
law
When a child I had a very severe at-

tack of Diphtheria, which came near prov-
ing fatal. Upon recovery the jrlandsof the
neck were very much enlarged, and after
the free use of iodine, the rint one was
reduced iv formal size, but the left
one continued to grow Very slowly at
Crst, until it was about the sire of a goose
egg, which legan to press on the wind-
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be-
came very painful. An incision was made
and a Targe quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, or as much as
could with safety be taken out. For ten
vears I wore a little piece of cloth about an
inch long in my neck to keep the place
open. During this time I had to have it
cut open by the doctor every time I took
cold or the opening cloged. In the Spring
or early Summer of 1S.S4 I was persuaded
by my wife to use S. S. S., which I did,
strictly in accordance with directions. 1

took twenty-si- x large bottles. nd was en-
tirely cured, for I hare not suffered since
thatttfne: B. S.Ragland.

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston, S. C.

Only a constitutional remedy can reach
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When
the blood is restored to a normal condition
B!id the scrofulous deposits are carried off
there is a gradual return to health.

is well known as a
blood purifier and
tonic. It is the
only guaranteed.
6trictly vegetable
remedy sold. If you
have any signs of
Scrofula, write us
and our physicians
will advise vou free

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

Is Your Wife

A Good

Bread Baker?
If lir lrad isn't as

t'ni as your mother mailt;
ir may lie on account of
tli- - Hour you buy.

Flour that is killed in
th" Mrindins? won't make
gH bread, no matter
who bakes it.

Our Kdel weiss flour has
all the iife of the sweet,
rich wheat from which it
was ground. You'll get
better !r al when your
wife I: as Kdelweiss flour
to n:ake it out of. We use
it and know whereof we
speak.

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth Ave.

Olit phone nml. Arr r4.'3.
l'ruinpt to any part of
tlir rlty.

ii

A TASTE
FOR
THE BEST

IS WHAT OUR
BAKERY GOODS

AND CONFEC-
TIONERY CULT-

IVATE. LET US

KNOW YOUR PAR-

TY WANTS. A

TELEPHONE
CALL WILL DO.

RUGS
We Will Sell For One

Week Australian
Jute Rugs. 27x

54. Oriental
Designs.

For
SI

Dartlett Bros..
I818-!820ThirdA- ve

MEETING IS OVER

tate Supervisors Close a Profit-
able Three Days' Session

at Galesbjrg.

HUBBARD AGAIN TREASURER

Several Resolutions Bearing on Impor-

tant State Legislation Are
Adopted.

After electing officers yesterday, the
Hinois Association of Supervisors and

?otmtj- - Commissioners, ended a profit-iA- .

throe days' session at Gales-)irz- .

County Clerk H. B. Hubbard.
A Iack Island, was reelected as treas-ir- r

r. The next meeting will bo held
a; Decatur (Jet. 11 1 . Following
are the new ort.cors:

1'rosidont 13. C. Parsons, of Ixe
jounty.

Vice Presid. lit 13. Percy Ilobson.cf
Knox county.

Secretary A. L. Hendee, of Iake
county.

Corresjxjnding Secretary A.
Smith, of (Jmndy county.

Treasurer Henry B. Hubbard, of
Rock Island county.

Adopt Itraolutiona.
At the closing session a resolution

was adopted indorsing house bills Nos
&1 and f2, relating to homestead and
loan associations, lnuorsing the reso
iution asking for the exception of
county boards from the operation of
the recent prison material law, asking
for an amendment from the present
legislature making of an earlier report
by the state board of equalization to
cm:i;ty ofHci rs. asking for the passag"
it an act by the present legislature
providing for the care of the incurable
Insane in state institutions and reliev-
ing county almshouses if their care,
providing that the recording of mort-
gages and their assignment shall b?
necessary to opvrate prior to the rights
lit" third parties.

Chairman Wall er, of the oomn.ittee
uii insane, reported to the convention
recommending in strong terms the
."are of ail state insane in state institu-
tions, thus giving the patients the ben- -

"fl; of general treatment, classification
an 1 leaving the oounth s free to take
better care of their pauper wards. Th?
reiort was concurred in.

State I1 for Itoada.
Chairman Kelson, of the committee

in roads and bridges, reported for that
body, recommending the imnrovement

f the wagon roads of the state, and
tsking for national and state aid in
niprnving the roads in each stale, sug- -

- Ming the necessity of complete tests
of good road material and recommend-
ing the appropriation of a liberal sum
by the general assembly for the pur-
pose of these tests, and favoring the
employment of convicts in the manu-
facture of good road material. The re-
port of the committee was adopted.

The committee on taxation reported
recommending the consolidation of
rural schools and the establishment of
more centralized and larger schools.

Following are the new standing com-
mittees:

Legislation Hearn. Adams; Matney.
Bond; Van Steenburg. Cook: Church-
ill. DuPage; Baltz. St. Clair; Wiley, La
Sa'.le; Burweil. Moultrie.

Taxation Smith. Grundy; Jameson.
Kane; Norton. Winnebago; Seed. Law-
rence; Nichols. Kankakee: Irish. Mc-
Lean; Reddington, Winnebago.

Roads and Bridges Nelson. Grundy;
Dick. Cass; Ctjoper. Macon; Smith.
Jersey; Brumback. Iroquois; Emery,
McDonough; Lewis. Schuyler.

Care of Poor Rebstock. Knox;
Chamberlain. Kane; Armstrong, Rock
Island; Craig. Jersey; Ebel, Madi-
son ; Liggett, Stark.

Care of Insane Walker, Cook: Liv-ermor-

Henderson; Starman. Will;
Gohanf. Ie; Hoffman, I .a Salle; Mer-
rill. Morgan: Smith. Sangamon.

Ixwation Stephens. Lake; Pears.
Rock Island; Beidler. !gan: Jordan.
DeKalb: Phillips. Tazewell; Dodd. Ma-
con: Durston. Mtrcer.

Attendance Adams. Knox; Iine
McIotiough; Hendrickson. Mercer;
Seehausen. Macoupin; Anderson,
Wayne; Phillips, li Salle; Shaw, Ken-
dall.

SPORTING NOTES
Dates for Wisconsin League!

t'.viKish. W:s.. Feb. 17. The Wis-c'vr.i.i-

h':i.te haue Ik hi i. s schedule
meu.ng heie y.sirnlay. The ! i'Ij
ing elf es wire represented: Fre--port- .

La Cru.-s- e. Wauau. Oshl.osh. Be
loit an. I Green Bay. T.iw eao: will
eptn May A. and close m Sejt. 17
Each club will pl-- y 112 gamci. J. C
Fulton of Oshkes'.i was appointed t
: roc i! re supplies and uniforms. Floyd
IkardsK y and Dank I Rolen of Chica
g . and' Edward Kassman of Oshkosr
bavi: been appointed ump.res. Visit-
ing teams are to be given guaran;ce o.
?: a game with the option of 50 per
;cc; of the general adaiissioa. Holi-
day receipts are to be poo!?d. The sis
.earns represented at the tr.cctlng have
posted a forfeit of $o' each to finish
the sea?tn. Two more cities will foe

admitted. Racine. Kenosha. Rockford

THE 17, 1905.

ana Clinton. IoTra, are iilreiy canai- -

daifz. ,

GAvernor Interferes.
Oshkosh, Wis, Feb. 17. Gov. La

Follette prevented Tommy Mowatt of
Chicago and Eddie Hanlon of San
Francisco from deciding their respec-
tive fistic merits at the armory' here
last night.

Holland Issues Call.
Biojmington, III.. Feb. 17. A call

has been issued by President Holland
asking each association la the Three-Ey- e

league, to be represepd if pos-
sible jit the suit, in the circuit court
here next Saturday, when the demur-
rer to the Rockford declaration will
be argued. Vice president J. T. Hayes
of Davenport. M. H. Sexton of Rock
Island. Wilson Bering of Decatur, and
Hu;h Nicjl of Peoria have agreed to
be here.

Set Date For Coast Battle.
San Francisco. Cal.. Feb. 17. The

date :f tiie Corbett-N- t ls;n fight has
finally be-e- fixed on the !at day of
this month. Nelson is still overweight
br.rTt will not take long for-hi-m to
reach the l"t pound mark. He is
working at Larkspur. Heretofore he
has had an easy time, but now he
seems to stick at 140 pounds. Much
road work has been indulged in. but
flesh is siow in disappearing. The
question of making 130 pounds, how-
ever, does not seem to worry Bat, and
he promises to be under the notch.
"Young Corbett" is gradually rounding
into form at Ocean Beach.

Gotch Is In Earnest.
Frank Gotch. of Humboldt. Iowa, the

champion catch-as-catch-ca- n wrestler
of America, Is in Minneapolis, where
he repeated that he is sincere in his
intentions to meet Champion James J.
Jeffries for the title in the prize ring.

DEFEAT

C:cse Games Rolled in City League
Contest at Central Alleys.

Last evening the Planters defeated
the Cow Boys team in three games j

tolled at the Central alleys. The two;
'(ains are included in the new city!
league. Tin; scores- - are as follows: j

Planters.
Aviiy 14 ice, 2i)7 r.r:
Wtlch LO; 151 151 r.;s
Niektlson 10S 132 114 414
Martin 100 H,l ir,S 4 SS

Scott 144 17."i 212 1

Totals. So 21M
Cow Eoys.

W. Strayer . . 14. i:,l H12 441
B. S: ray er 1 12 152 k;:: 47
F. Strayer . . . 1SS loS ir. 4!C
L. Strayer i::; 1 174 t:::
A. We n r !:: 4i)

Totals 7S7 ii sis

ONE OF THE
BLACK HAWK WAR LEFT

William H. Lee is Probably the Only
1 One Pioneer of the

Frontier.

William H. Lee. of Shobonier. 111.,

claims tiie distinction of being the sole
survivor of the Black Hawk war of
1S32. Mr. Lee is now in his 90th year.
The story of his life shows many hard-
ships, but the pioneers on the frontier
a half or three-quarter- s of a century
ago were inured to hardships. Mr.
Lee was brought west from New York
when he was 3 years old. The party
made its way on two rafts and a flat-bo- at

constructed ef logs. The emi-
grants took all of their live stock with
them on their passage down the Alle-
ghany and Ohio rivers, landing at
Shawneetown. from there going to Sa-e-

and finally to Vandalia, at that
time only a small village. At thia
place Lee grew to young manhood un-

der the hard lessons of frontier life.
assisting his father in his grain tread
mill and in sawing lumber.

When the Sac and Fox, or, as it was
known, the Black Hawk war, broke
out in 1S32, William H. Iee was only
Hi years old, but he possessed cour-
age equal ft the hardy training he hail
received in his I!l;iu.l:- - piom-e- life.

t lo ,e of t ie war he made
three sucee-ssfu- l trips to New Orleans
"ut boat, which in those (Jays was con-dd:re- d

a feat of unusual importance,
each time taking large loans of grain.
Tu TSiO te succumbed to the Califor-
nia old fever, making an overland
tfip to that part ef the country. This
trip was followed by two others. On
. in ii of the trips large numbers of

wete t:ikn along as an invest-
ment. The party was attacked by 1

( a ".'.. !:r.--t dip. but was suc-
cessful in defeating the red men. On

he- - second journey the party lost all
fs live stock. The third trip was
thoroughly successful. Returning to
'lis farm in Illinois. Mr. Lee remain-
ed there in active charge until wit'a--

t"-.- e lat few years, when he turned
ho r:anageme-n- t over to his children.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Rnnyan. of Bnilerville. O.. laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili-

ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pilla.
He says: "They are a perfect rem-
edy, for dizziness, sour stomach, head-iche- .

constipation, etc. Guaranteed it
Hartz & Ullcrceyer's drug store, price
23 cents.

The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing!
Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. ' Cough
ing, day after day, jars and tears the throat and lungs until the
healthy tissues give M ay. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral stops the
couehine. Nature repairs the damage. You are cured. t,,Vm

ARGUS, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

PLANTERS COWBOYS

SURVIVOR

EXTEND THE WORK

Branch Laboratories Being Placed
Over State by Board of

Health

TO AID RAPID ANALYSIS

Regulations of Postoffice Require Spe-- '
cial Skill in Preparing Sam-

ples For Mailing.

Preparations are now being made
for greatly extending the work of the
laboratory of the state board of health.
Iahoratory container stations are be-
ing established in every county of the
state fr the convenience of physicians
and health officers. On account of the
stringent regulations of the postoffice
d.-;ar- t ment in the transportation of
specimens of deceased tissue by mail,
it s necessary to use specially devised
containers er mailing cases for this
purpese and t:p to the present time,
the physician desiring to send tissues
for diagnostic examination in the la-

boratory was compelled to send to
Springfield for the cases. The estab-
lishment of container stations at a
central point in each county will save
much time in getting specimens to the
laboratory, which is a feature of the
utmost importance in some diseases.

Laboratory! HtMirflt Miuhd.
The laboratory of the state board of

health was established last July and
occupies a small suit of rooms in the
Odd Fellows building at Springfield.
Its chief function is the making of
scientific diagnosis of infections and
communicable diseases and in the past
few months it has established th
diagnosis in hundreds of cases of tu
berculosis. typhoid fever and diph
theria for the medical men of the state
A laboratory diagnosis is of value not
only on account of its exactness and
posit iveness but on account of the fact
that it produces conclusions as to the
nature of the disease by a stage when
c.inical methods could only show :

suspicii-.i- l that such a disease' exists.
Kapiil IHaKnoNiM Important.

The rapidity of diagnosis is especial
ly imj oitant in diphtheria and typ'io1!
fever, inasmuch as it permits early
treatment before unfavorable compli- -

rations have developed, and in the
former disease it leads to the earliest
cs aLiii.iiirent f isolation and quaran-t:ne- .

therebv li'71 i t '11 r the spread of the
disere to others. The distribution of
containers throughout the state, where
they will be immediately valuable, will
increase the value- - of the work of the
k.borate.ry. not onlv to th physicians
in their practice, brt to the state, in
the more readily checking the spread
of contagious diseases:

BASEBALL BRIEFS

Lombard May Drop Baseball.
Not a little interest has been arous-

ed by the rumor that McDaniel, the
Ijnibard star baseball pitcher and
center fielder, may be compelled to
leave school on account ef his health.
Although there has been no schedule
arranged for the college team, the
mat3rial in school with McDaniel as
a leader showed well for a good team.
However, if he leaves along with one
or two other men, who contemplated
not being in school during the spring
term, it is probable that the entire
strength of the athletic association
will be given to the support of a track
team.

Must Hu4 New Cover.
A dispatch says that the copper

country baseball managers have decid-
ed to reorganize and join the National
Association of Minor leagues. If they
do that Ransome, the catcher who neg
lected to report here after signing v.

Reck Island contract in 10u3 and who
is managing in that league, will have
to hunt a new home or come around
and ask f.irgivenness.

STUDENTS DECIDE TO

STUDY THE WEATHER

Augustana Men Interested in Condi-
tions Which Prevail in Various

Parts of Country.

The 'Weather Club" of Augnstana
college held its first meeting of the
year Wednesday afternoon to reorgan-
ize ami elect oSicers. The e lub. found-
ed last year and limited to Z members,
has for its object the study of weather
conditions in various parts of the ceun-try- .

and the tabulation of results ob-

tained. Last year part of the terri-
tory bordering on the great lakes was
observed and the results were highly
interesting. Conditions for several
years existing in a part of the middle
wtst were also studied. The follow-.ng- :

officers were elected by the club:
N. E. Holland, president; V. E. Law-

rence, vice president; John I'dden, sec-
retary; Jaul V. Johnson, correspond-
ing secretary; o. L. Nordstrom, treas-
urer, and Anton Udden, librarian.

Game With Augustana.
Tonight the Acgustana aendemy bas-

ketball team plays the Mfdine fcJgh
?ch6ol team at the college gymnasium.
The Academics have not been defeated
any time this season.

What Are They?

a good one. Price 23 cents, For
sale all leading- -

WONDERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

By Cuticura After tho
Most 'Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced

EIGHT DOCTORS
And Many Remedies Failed

to do a Cent's Worth
of Good

I was troubled with sore bands, so
sore that when I would pnt thera in
water the pain would nearly set me
crazy, the stin would peel off and the
flesh would get hard and break. There
would be blood flowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three years- - I tried everything, but
could get no relief. I tried at least
eight different doctors, but none did
me any good, as my hands were a3 bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of thein ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour-
aged and heart-sor- e. I would fed so
bad mornings, to think I had to go to
work and stand the pain for ten hours,
I often felt like giving up my position.
Before I started to work I would
have to wrap every finger up sep-
arately, so as to try and keep them
soft, and then wear gloves over the
rags to keep the grease from getting
on my work. At night I would have
to wear gloves ; in fact, I had to war
gloves all the lime. But thanks to
Cuticura, that is all over now.

CURED FOR 50c.
" After tloctoring for three years,

and spending much njpney, a 50c.
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all
my sufferings. It's been two years
since I useel any, and I don't know
what sore hands are now, and never
lost a day's work while using Cuti-
cura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY,
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.

Soltl throughout the world. Cutirtira Ke.lvrnt, &vr.
in form uf CbiK-oUl- Coult-- l:i. Jx-- iul vf OUt,

Oti.tliit-nf- , Sif .jp, 'Sc. J'utter irug Ch'. Cucp.,
Button, Sole I'roprit-iur- .

mr Sciul lur - 1 tie Ureat Skin Book."

LARGEST SCHOOL OF YEAR

Masons Conclude Meeting in Rock 1st
and Last Evening.

The Masonic school of instruction
closed last at the Masonic
temple. The attendance at last even
Ing's session numbered CC5, the larg

aticiiitaiic-- f at any school of in
slruction held throughout me stat
tins year. 1 lie session last evening
was devoted to the conferring ef t lie
third degree of the order by the mem
bers of the instruction board. An in-

formal reception held at the tern
pie following the ceremonies.

Grand Master William 15. Wright
of Effingham, was unable to be pres
ent. There had been invited 1S2

lodges, and the majority of these had
representation at the session lasr
evening.

IT IS SERIOUS.
So:ne Rock Island People Fail to Real

ize the Seriousness.

Tiie constant aching of a bad back.

The weariness, the tired feeling.

The pains aches of kidney ill3

Are serious if

Ear.gcrous urinary troubles follow.

A Rock Island citizen shows how to
avoid them.

Mrs. J. Andrews, of 11105 Thirty--

eighth street, says: "I had steady
aching pain through my kidneys and
in my hi-is- especially after a hard
day's work when my back hurt me so
severely t hut it niado me nervous and
restless nights. There v. as too fre-qtier- .t

action of ki iney secretions
is a rule?, very annoying and distressi-
ng. Doan's Kidney pills were rec- -

omiuend'-- to me and I obtained r.

box at the Harper House drug store-I-

a few day:-- : i ! grin to improve and
I continued tl-.- e tnutiuent until I i

completely cun-d.- "

For sale by all deal' r . Price !'
cents. f oster-M- i burn c.:i, ;iiy, ?! if
falo. N. Y., solj agtnts for the United
States.

Remember the name Iior.n's atvl
take no other.

DESTROY THE CAUSE.

Yoj CmbuI Cure D.inrirufr Wilhout Itr- -
Hl ro I a is the Cauxr of It.

Many people wash their scalps Sat
urday night or Sunday to try to kep
the dandruff down for th.1 vveV, but
on Monday night the scalp has beun
to itch, and Tuesday morning will find

good supply of dandruff when the
hair is brusherd. There is but one real
scientific way of curing dandruff, and
that Is to kill the germ that causes It,
and falling hair, and finally baldness.
There !s only one prpparatiejn that will
destroy the germ, and that is New-bro'- s

Herplcide. It Is an entirely new-discover-
y

and the oniy r.alr prepara-t!o- n

that Is bas-.- d en th.-- new scientific
principle. In adJi'n. Herpicide Is a

(very refreshing hair dressing for reg- -

troit. Mich. T. H. Thomas, spwialj
'agenL I

Charnbe-rfain'-s Stomach and Liver olar toilet use. Sold by leading drug-Tab'et- s.

A new remedy for stomach j gists. Send 10 cents in stamps for
troubles, biliousness, nd constipation ' sample to the Herpicide company. De- -

and
by druggists.
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fc3L Sterling
or a. few days longer

yon may pick out any
g WINTER SUIT OR OVERCOAT AT

S Per Cent
J Hiernfint

COST AND PROFIT NOT CONSIDERED
IN THIS GHEAT DEDUCTION SALE

Boys' Clothes This Week
DQVS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT

Discount
This is an offer tha.t means dollars
saved for you svt V V

UHemcyer Sterling's,
The Reliable Clothiers.
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Before Starting a Child
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H&rper House.

Service. Time.

00 oitey00
0000 Furniture,

and other

0 same.

0 Best Terms.00 Entire
0 Call, write or telepho-.- e

r: can be at your own
0 We make honest loans

you rates.

0 Fidelity Loan0 Mitchell &. Lynda

0 Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.
phone West 514. New Telephone0

to
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Itoona 1, Illinois Lldjc-- i

IF YOU NEED ANY
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School
It is the duty of a
parent to have its
eyes examined and
if defective have
them fitted with
glasses. Hundreds
of childrc- - are to-

day afflicted with
Headache, St. Vit-

us Dance, Cross
Eyes, Dizziness,
and Chronic Sore
Eyes, all caused by
eye strain, due to
the need of glass-
es.

0
to Loa.nl

00Pianos, Horses, 00property, without removing 00000
us. The whole transaction 0
honie. 0
honect people .Let us quote 00

000m.
6011.

and Saturday evenings, Tele- - 0

ONLY.
Investigate His
Remarkablo
Methods.

CONSULTATION FREE.

J. R. A M S E R
OPTOM ATRIST,

Longest
to Suit.

M

Wagons personal

Quickest
Priva.cy. Amounts

arranged

Company,
Block, Room 33.

000000000000O000000000000000000

linir

CONSULTATION

thratrr

To

Opposite

u arr u nrnk anil dlaranrfl mid,vn br rami la tkr mhortrmt
vl(l lltr Ira.l liiM-uif- itiiHlldr.

Mn fir. l- - turlblit nn mmrr mm A
rurrm In.tluK. I Irml all cmtlpata

lac-- ntrlt-lra- t rooUilrnrr.Iul nan ft are In mr-r-- of
rai-r- t ir ImIIhI. I nirr nrlfwt-l-,

Drl.llilr. Klrli lurr, Illwil I'oia-- n.

Jlal. . UraLnrx, 1 1 l rwr Ir. Caat
- nl ttlrurn. Bail all iilhrr arloarfpruatr diMrnara ii uiru.

TREE AND INVITED.

hour a, 0 to 0. Suailaa 10 to 2.
MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL DISPENSARY
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FilOMEY RIGHT QUICK
You'll find it bf-r- e. We also haye great bargains In Watches, Diamonds,
JewMry, Musical Insf ruratnf s. Suit Casts. Trunks, C'.othin and unre-detrae- d

goods of all kin'Is. If you are looking for bargains, call on us.

SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE, Old phone, W. SIC, four Tint.
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